
Superior Water Light & Power Contpany 

August 1, 2001 

Mr. Jamie Dunn 
Hydrogeologist, Northern Division 
WI Department of Natural Resources 
810 W Maple Street 
Spooner, WI 54801 

RE: SUPERIOR WATER, LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY- MANUFACTURED GAS PLANT 

Dear Mr. Dunn: 

Superior Water, Light & Power has been investigating the ownership and 
operation of a manufactured gas plant formerly located in Superior, WI. To gain 
an understanding of the company history, this letter is segmented to discuss the 
ownership of all the company's utilities, the location of these facilities and the 
operation of the manufactured gas plant. This information is summarized as 
follows: 

Ownership 

A filing in a rate case at the Railroad Commission of Wisconsin provided the 
following history of the manufactured gas plant. Relevant sections from this brief 
are provided as Attachment 1. 

• The Superior Light & Fuel Company was organized August 4th, 1888, for the 
purpose of manufacturing and selling gas. 

• The Superior Light & Fuel Company constructed a plant, one holder, laid 
eight miles of main, and installed 125 gas lamps for the purpose of street 
lighting and was ready to begin business November 1st, 1889, but never 
actually operated the plant as a going concern. 

• On October 31, 1889, the Superior Light & Fuel Company sold the facilities to 
Superior Water, Light & Power Company. The delivery of gas to consumers 
began when SWL&P assumed ownership of the facility. 
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• As of November 1, 1890, the end of the first year of operation, there were 227 
gas customers. 

• The original gas holder of 30,000 cubic feet capacity, erected in 1889, did not 
prove adequate for the growing requirements of the Company and another 
holder of 250,000 cubic feet capacity was constructed in 1891. 

• On June 22, 1903, the Company entered into arrangements with the Zenith 
Furnace Company for the purchase of by-product coke-oven gas for a period 
of twenty years beginning in 1904. The Company agreed to maintain its own 
generating plant in order to make up any deficiency in the purchased supply 
and to maintain holder capacity equal to two-thirds of its maximum daily send
out. After changing from manufacture of gas to the purchased gas, the 
Company maintained the generating plant for stand-by purposes until the 
year 1930. 

• The water and electric facilities owned by Superior Water, Light and Power 
Company were located with the gas plant. Under the terms of the franchise 
with the City of Superior, the source of the water was the Bay of Superior, 
filtered through sand-filled cribs located in the bay. The intake for the water 
facility was located near the gas plant, and is visible on Attachment 2, page 2, 
as a '15" W.P.' 

Location 

While we are continuing to review our historical documents, we have attached 
copies of Sanborn maps obtained at the City of Superior Public Library, dated 
1892, and updated in 1902 and 1911, as Attachment 2. Page 1 of Attachment 2 
shows the location of SWL&P facilities and the surrounding area in the early 
1900's. These utility facilities were located near North-Western Fuel company's 
coal dock, the Edward Scofield & Company Saw Mill, and other similar 
businesses. The saw mill was located in the present location of the City of 
Superior Wastewater Treatment Plant, and the fuel company occupied the site of 
the current Cutler Laliberte McDougall lime product operation, and the Lafarge 
Cement Plant. During the operation of the gas plant, the shoreline was much 
different than is found at the location today. The shoreline was located closer to 
the former gas plant facilities. The railroad was located on a trestle in 
approximately its current location, but a "pond" was located between the railroad 
and the gas plant. (See Attachment 2, page 2. Page 2 of Attachment 2 is a 
more detailed map of the utility facilities. Page 3 of Attachment 2 shows past and 
present SWL&P land ownership connected with historical operations of the gas, 
water and electric plants. 

The Sanborn maps show that the gas plant was located on an unplatted parcel of 
land 200' wide by 81' deep adjacent to Water Street across from Lots 7, 8, 9 and 
1 0 of Block 15 in Roy's Addition to Superior City. The water plant and electric 
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light plant were also located on this parcel. Superior Water, Light & Power 
acquired title to this parcel on October 31, 1889, and subsequently sold the 
parcel and transferred title to CLM Corporation on September 13, 1978. 

Two gas storage structures were located on Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 of Block 16 in 
Roy's Addition to Superior City. SWL&P acquired title to these lots on October 
31, 1889 and is the current owner. SWL&P acquired title to Lots 7 and 8 of Block 
16 on December 12, 1893 and is the current owner. 

An additional gas storage structure was located on Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 of 
Block 15 in Roy's Addition. SWL&P acquired title to these lots on February 28, 
1901, and subsequently sold and transferred title to Lots 11, 12 and part of Lot 
10 to the State of Wisconsin (State Highway Commission) on January 20, 1961. 
Lots 7, 8, 9 and the remainder of Lot 1 0 are still owned by SWL&P. 

Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 of Block 18 in Roy's Addition were acquired by SWL&P in 
the 1920's. SWL&P is the current owner of these lots. 

The final piece of property acquired by SWL&P in this area was an unplatted 
parcel of land 300' wide by 160' deep adjacent to the original gas, water and 
electric plant site on Water Street, and across from Lots 11 and 12 of Block 15 
and Lots 7, 8 and 9 of Block 14, Roy's Addition. SWL&P acquired title to this 
parcel on February 14, 1952, and subsequently sold the parcel and transferred 
title to Cutler Laliberte McDougall Corporation on August 19, 1959. 

Operations 

Production 

• The manufactured gas plant began operations some time after November 1, 
1889 and ceased production in August of 1904. 

• Railroad Commission records for the years 1909 to 1930 confirm that no gas 
was manufactured by Superior Water, Light and Power during this time. 

• A production report that indicates 27,805,000 cubic feet of gas was produced 
by the plant in 1902. 

• Accounting records indicate the possibility of gas tar sales during the period 
from November of 1892 to November of 1896. 

Information regarding production volumes for the years 1889 through 1904 is still 
being investigated. 
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Equipment 

The following description of the equipment in the facility comes from an undated 
document from the late 1800's: 

GAS PLANT 

This building is located about midway between the east and 
west ends of the city on Superior Bay and is a one and a half story 
building of substantial construction. 

The gas is a water gas made by the improved "Springer" 
process. The apparatus comprises of two No 2 ~ Generators with 
scrubber and condenser, one nine ft. station meter, one 10 inch 
Conelly Governor, one five ft meter prover, one No. 3 Roots 
Exhauster, one 54 inch by 14 ft steam boiler, one Sturtevant engine 
with blower, together with oil pump, boiler pump and other 
necessary appliances. In the purifying room are located four 6 ft x 
8 ft x 3 ft wrought iron purifying boxes. Adjoining the purifying room 
is the revivifying room with concrete floor. This room also contains 
apparatus for distilling water out of tar. 

The gas holders are two in number; one of 35,000 cubic feet 
capacity, built in October 1889, single lift: one double lift holder of 
250,000 cubic feet capacity, dimensions of 92 ft x 21 ft x 21 ft, 
completed in October 1891. From both of these there is connection 
through the station meter, governor and mains. 

Conclusion and Next Steps 

This letter contains information that Superior Water, Light and Power has 
obtained to date, and responds to the request made by the DNR on June 25, 
2001. We believe that the information, as well as data provided by the DNR, 
raises questions about SWL&P's responsibility for contaminated sediments in the 
bay, as well as other contaminants found in the area. 

We have reviewed the documents which you provided, including the 
"Geotechnical Exploration" for the proposed storage building at the wastewater 
treatment plant, dated 1998. This report described the material found during 
borings as having an "oily appearance" and "apparent petroleum odor," but 
nothing which uniquely associated the material with the manufactured gas plant 
or ruled out any of the other historical operations in the area. We have also 
reviewed the DNR memorandum "Preliminary Evaluation of the Sediment 
Sampling Results from Cores taken from the Superior Harbor Inlet Potentially 
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Impacted by the Former Operations of the Superior Manufactured Gas Plant", 
dated January 11, 2001. This report was focused on associating the sediment 
characteristics with gas plant operations, but failed to find any laboratory data 
which linked the contaminants in the sediments to the gas plant, or ruled out any 
of the surrounding historical operations. 

We understand, however, that the DNR may feel that further investigation is 
warranted. While we believe there are a number of valid defenses to any claims 
that Superior Water, Light and Power is responsible for investigation or clean-up 
costs associated with the contaminants described in the reports, we have 
scheduled a meeting to discuss the scope of further investigation. We are in the 
process of retaining the services of a qualified consultant, and anticipate that the 
consultant will participate in the discussion. 

As we discussed on Tuesday, we have established a tentative date for our next 
meeting on Friday, August 1oth at 10:00 am at SWL&P's office. We anticipate 
being able to finalize details for this meeting shortly. If you have any questions or 
would like additional information, please contact me at (715) 395-6288. Thank 
you. 

Sincerely, ~ 

W(i!l~ S ~/.xdL 
William S Bombich 
General Manager 

encs 
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R.;spon!U-:zt j 
BRlEF OF RESPOND~! 

Th~ issues made by th~ complainant in this proceeding are 
(1) the water service is inadequate and insuificient antl th~ 

water unwholesome; (~) that the rates for water, electricity 
and gas are unjustly discriminatory; (3) that the rates for 
water, electricity and gas are unrea.sonacle antl e~cessive, and 
( -1:) that the water, electricity and gas meter-s are inaccurate. 

In complainant's brie.i they say that ther-e are but t":vo 
questions for consideration by this commission: (1 ) "W:1at 

rate of income is capital entitled to under the circumstances 
of these investment~;" (~) "t"pon what amount is capital 

entitled to have this rate of income." 
They do, however, mention in their brief that ''the munici

pality and the private consumers are entrusting without con

tention~ t.o ·the! judgment of the commission~ the deten1ination 

of the rates they shall respecti'7ely pay" and that "the city and 

.TTACHMENT l 
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t.b.~ privJ.te con~umer. and indeed the iar~e consumer and the 
small con~u.mer are willin:; to tea Vt! to the good juJ:;ment ut 
t.b.is comm~siun :.tnd itJ :JtJ.l.f. thl! :.td.inst:neut 11! the rate~ be
twP.en consumers.·· 

..l.::1 WP. view it in t.he li:;hc 1Jt L!ompbinant ':3 brief. the ques
tion:J for dee.i.!:liun by tb.i:J t!ommissiuc. lla,·t! c.ar:oweu :.titer the 
llearin:; to (1 ) . J.:e t.!lt! t':.!.Ce~ tor \V:J.ter. deetr!l!ity anJ ~a::i un
reasonable .' ( :2 ; .l:·~ the r:.u~s tor \\":!ter. dect:-ieity and ~:t::i 

disc rimi.na co r-:r : 
Our brier will be limited to t.!J.t: 1.Liseussion oi these t-.\·r> 

issu~s. belie Yin:: as wr~ 1.iu. tha c all tJC!lL'!:' issues WP.r·~ ~et:le•.i 

to t.!J.e :Jatis:iJ.etiuo. vc complainants b:· t!..le tescimun:· cake!l •lll 

the he:1r:U:;. 

EISTO G. 1 0 F THE W -~TEl\. P L-L "iT. 

The Superior W :.lter vv-t>rks CJmpac.r was or;;anizeJ. b;
Chapter 359, privJ.te md local laws o! Wisconsin for 1::366. Thi::i 
compan:r was constituted a. body corpoL·ate in politic for supplr
ing the Town of Superior anJ its ~abitants with water. B:
this act the company was authorized a=.J empowered to ''make 
any a.b"l"eements. contr:1cts, gr:mts and leases for the sale, use 
and distribution of w:1ter :1.3 may be agreed upon between said 
company and any per5on or per5ons, associations and corpor:l.
tions, and with the Town of Superior or neighboring towns.'' 
(M. 25, p. 67.) . 

This corporation w:1s dormant lliltil June lOth, 1887, when 
the directors met and elected officers and the company bec:J.me 
a de jure, an :1ctive corpor:1.tion. (& 25~ pp. 80-95.) 

In 1887 (presum:J.bly after June lOth) the Superior Water 
Works Company built the first and original plant in what is 
now the City of Superior. It consisted of a tempor:1ry pumping 
station loc:J.ted on Tower Bay Slip and a. line of main enend
ing up Tower Avenue a distance of some blocks. This plant w:1.s 
a forced make-.shift and only designed to afford fire protection to 
the wooden building-3 of which the then Village of Superior was 
composed. (Testimony of :Jtir. Winslow. p. ~L 59.) 

Steps were at once taken to e~end the system and obtain 
a good supply of w:1ter. To that end a. 3i=teen inch pipe line 
.W\lS laid to and across St. Louis Ba.y and connected with the 
mw of the Duluth Gas & Water Company, whose W:lter supply 
was taken from Lake Superior. The citizens of Duluth obtained 
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an in.innl!tion prr!\·r~nt:in:; tht! Duluth Ga::i ~ vv-:Ltl!r (dill pan:- tru m 
tur::J.i!ihin:; \V:lt:er to the ::3up~riur \V:J.C,!L' V\-,>r~:J (,>mpau:·. Thi::J 
t)t l!Ullr~e ·~!lllcd th1~ J.ttempt to •;'~C W:ttt!~' Crnm t!ti:-i ')Otlrr~e ;.tl
tlwn~h the pip~~ wr~rr~ aut t•ewov ... r.i llncil l~!J~. ( T··~timun;- tJC 

:Hr. Winsluw. p. }f. ;)!).liO. ! 
On ()r!::ub~r 13. l~d7. the Vllb:;e •>c ~~~r~~~·:t>t· ·::-:uttt.·d :t cr:tn

l!lJ.i!ie to the Sup~t·ior V'v-:Her \\-,>r:r:> l:,>mrau;· co ·~:::it~ti>ii:-iil. t!tain
tJ.in aud qp ... raw a :l)':1tl:!ll l)t w:ttl!!." \Vnt·~~:.> in -;aid Viib::" CDl" 

chir~:.· Y~:.ll'S. rc prrn·idcd til:tC till~ :)01!1'":: oJC :)ilp[)i;· ;illlll iLi ht~ 

the Bay tJi ~upe1·!or. tile \\":J.Ct:r to h ... jltt:!.'"•.L c:1:·nu:..!·!t ..;auc[ ;illt~t l 
l!!"ib~ loeated ill the Ba:.·. pt·n,·ided ch~~c ir r. !1l~ V~ib~··! ..;t11 111id 
prr)t!Ur•! tot• t!le l!OWpau _:·. :tUJ W~Clltltt:: t!O:::it: dl" ~~~t->!l::it~ Cl l Cht~ 

Cumpanr. ;1 \"J.lid ;.tnJ illJe.it::.l!iibie ri!.I!lt co · ·~:~!ld :tnLL la ;· it.:J 
pipes ;.tc!"oss the Ba:r of .Superior mt.i .H.:..Unesota P:>in::. c.!J.e (tJm· 
panr should e::::en.d its pipes to Lak~ .::3uper:ur anti cai~~ L::3 sup
pi:- from the lake. There w:1s a purchase dause in chis orrli
nance providing the time when. and conditions upr>n wniel1 t.he 
villa.!5e might purchase the plant. (E~. :26. ) 

'C'nder this ordin~ce and in 1888. a site tor a pumpin~ 3tJ.tion 
at the foot of Winter Street WJ.S purchased by the Superior 
W ;.tter Wor~ Company. ..ln. intake was laid out into the Bay 
of Superior terminating in a crib to aiford par-::ial filt:-:ltion~ :1 

brick: station built: twl! one million g:1.llon pumps. two mechan· 
ical filters and two boilers installeu. ant! the main bit! to Tuwer 
Avenu~. (Testimony ot Jr1·. Winslow. p. jL 61.) 

On October l3t, l;:j8Q~ th~ villa~e of ~uperior amen.Je.J the 
ordinance theretofore passeu granC:..n~ :1 franchise to the Supe
rior Water Works Company. changing the purchase clause and 
as a consideration. therefor the 'VJ.ter compmy releaseu the cic:." 
from its obligation to obtain a vJ.lid and inde.f~asible ri~ht fat· 
the water company to lay its pipes across the Bay of Supe!."ior 
and j{innesota Point as provided by the former ordinance. and ;.ts 
a further consideration there!or~ the Superior W ;.tr;er W ur!.w Com· 
pany bound "itself and its successors and assi.g'""-S to obtain at 
its own e=Pense an adequate snpply of good and wholesome 
wn.ter for domestic and public purposes from said Lake Superior 
and to fur!iisb. the same • • • within two years.'' (E~. 26.) 

On the 2~d day of ....i.ngnst, 1889 the Superior Water, Liqb.t 
& Power Company wJ.s incorporated and by deed dated ~-uvem
ber l3t, 188~, and recorded in the office of the R~qister of D~etls 
for Doug!as County, Wisconsin, on the 2nd day of Nuv~mber. 
1889, in Volume 11 of Deeds on page ~. the Sup~rior Water 

\ .,., 
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\VcJrk:J Company tr:msf~rred to the Sup~r!or Water. L.i:;ht anJ 
Prnve.r Company, its plant and water wor.!r.:J and all thin:p b~

lon:;in:; to the Superior Water Wurk:1 C>mpany or appt~rtainin:; 
to :mid work:J, and all other property. rcj,l. personal or mi.::eJ. 
··and all powers. 0'T:J.nts. ri:;.hts. pr!vil~~"s. b~nl!rit.:J. l!nnt:-:tet 
ri:;ht:J. eontract:J, aJva.nta:;e~. immu.nitie!:l. e.::~mption!:l. c!har~t!!'S 

and tr:1.nc.hises belon:;i.n:; to said (Superior Water \V, > rkJ Ctnu
pany ) or appe.rtai.nin:; thereto c>r eonneeted wi. tll :laiJ wrJ rk3 
indudi.n:; the cortJorate ri:;.hts. privi.le~·~s :mJ f:-mt!Il ise!:l reeei ·.~r~.J 
by said (Superior Water Wllrk3 (\>mp:tn ~.· \ under Chapter :33 :) 
Special Laws oi 186o and also t!1e orri icant!es under 
which said company built its wnrk3 anJ :111 :lmenJ me!lts tiler·:to 
and ill rights thereunder . . , (E..::. :25. p. 0~ . \ 

The new eompa.ny fou.nJ it impussioie co pu.:·...!!!:.l::ie an: ... pr:Jp
e.rty or even secure a.n e~sement on jiinnesota P:>int opposite 
to, or within reaching distance oi. the pumpin:; ::lt:uion ereeteJ 
by the Superior Water Works Cumpany at the toot oi Winter 
Street. This inabili~.r was due to a tan~le in the title which 
took year.J of litig:J.tion to cle:J.r up. Finally :m easement w:1s 
secured opposite Old Superior. This e:J.sement was secured at a 
point as near opposite Winter Street as it was possible to secure 
it and not get into the tangled titles .. (T~stimony oi 1rr. Wins
low, pp. M. 61-83.) 

Tlli3 new water mpply made it necessary to erect a new 
pumping station at a point on the main shore opposite the prop
erty on Minnesota Point where the easement was obtained. This 
new pumping station was equipped with· a high duty ...illis pump
ing engi..ne in addition to the-.. two old pumps which were moved 
to the new location from Wmter Street. ..!.D. intake was laid 
across the bay and the point and out into Lake Superior a dis
tance of two tholl:3and feet. This action W:lS based upon the 
report of :Mr. Rudolph Hering at that time one o! the most 
eminent hydraulic engineers practising in the L'nited States. M=. 
Hering reported to the Superior Water Works Company that it 
would be impossible to obtain an adequate supply of good water 
frotn wells on ~Iinnesota. Point . and th:1t the only thing to do 
was to go out into the Lake. (See :&=.. 17.) 

This intake e:rtending into the lake was enr...rely sar..sfac
tory at tir.Jt, but after some three years the gover:unent began 
e:rte!lSive dredging operations in the harbor and dumped the 
material thll3 dredged in the lake alonq the shore of ~finnesota 
Point between the two entries, which contaminated the water 
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with :JewaqP. and so roiled it up and dijcnlllreu it th~t it \Vl3 
found nece:Jsary to abandon the use ot it. .:~ tilter go:tller:r \Vl:l 
then built on }finne:Jota Point J.t the :m~;;e!3tion t>t jfJ.jor B·~ment. 
J.n e:::p~rienet!U water 'vrn·ks ~n~ineer. Thi:1 c.ec~!3sitaceu lll\V,~r· 
in~ the int~ke pip~ on the point J.nd the pnrchJ.~e <>t the prnp
l'!rty eov,~red by tht! l'!~,:jP.ment JnJ t>ther adJicion~l prorwr:;· t>n 
Jii.nnesota p ,>int. ( T·~!:ltimonr t>t jf.L·. Win::JilJ\V, pp. jf. ti~-<iH. ' 

The re!3ults crnm the tilt!.!!." ,~:J.ller: .. \VI~!:'e tli!iappilintin:;. .illi
m~l JnJ v'~!jetable :;rnwt b:l. ~anJ deJ.~. Jl:;:J.e. ere.. m:1de tile 
W:lter un~tt:-~eti":'~ i£ uot dan:;erqus. :Hur·~ in '~:r•sti:: :uion b;
hydraulie en:;ineers J.nd .:lanitar:'" ehl:'mist::J tniluw~d. t"!!:mlti:n:; in 
the sin.ir:n:; 1Jt ::l i.::::.· wr~!b in the :)and •JU t!le lJ1::.! ::liLie ,>.[ j[nnt"!

sota PCJint. anLL tJU t-!!ther :Jide ,>( tile i ur:1~0 [Jipt->. TJ.is ue•.!!:!ssi
tated the purchasin:; t>I t!onsiJerabie J.LLLliciun:J.l ~:1=.u :lnLi che ~:.k 

in:; up 1Ji Jbout thir<::ee!l hundretl ieee ,>[ intJ.kl! pi~P. cb.ert!to[,H"! 
e.!::e!lded into the Lake. Tllis 3ystem was JJopt:~J. 'm t!1e r·~'..!om

mendation of }.fr . ..lllen E'aze!l. The results thus obt~ineJ we!."r ~ 

not in accordance with e~pe~..me!lt:ll showi.nq. T~e W:lter- t:on
tained :mrlicient iroc. to c:1u.se :1 growth of crenothr~ which tilled 
the distribution system and :1dded d.iscolor:uion to the Wlter. 
Tu overcome this difficulty, on the advice of :rr: . .llle!l E~ze!l 
and Prof. Russell of the "C'niversity of Wisconsin. :md in compli
ance with an ordinance of the Clty of Superior. dated June 13. 
1889, slow sand filters were in.st:1lled to handle the w:tter from the 
wells on the point. To c:1r:-y this out. necessit:1ted a.n enlar;e
ment and reconstruction of the pumping station. the inst:J.ilatioc. 
of an additional pump and the purchase of g!"Otmcl for tilters. 
(T~stimony of Jir. Winslow, pp. lf. 66-SS.) 

The original int:1ke pipe across the channel in the B;l _;t or 
Superior, at the time it w:ts laid, w:u laid at a suifit!ient depth 
to permit boats . to pass over it. but oc. account of the deeper 
dx:l.ft of boat3, it bec:J.me necessary later to chang~ the depth or 
the pipe. (Testimony of Jir. Winslow. pp. JL 69-70. ) 

It is estimated that the money lost in these e::per-:i.ments 
amounted to $65~000. (Testimony of ::tir. Wi..nslow, p. }f. 69. ) 

On the advice of :Yir. Hazen a new pure water section or 
the filter plant was installed. a new twenty.four inch main laid 
on Carlton Avenue on West Seventh Street. a compound fiy wheel 
pump in.stalled in the pumping- station. (in addition to pumps 
installed in 1908 and 1910) and other improvements were made 
dur..ng the year · 1911. (E.:r. 21, Testimony of }ir. Winslow, p. 
M. 69, ~!. 1!!6.l!!S.) 
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On .August llth, 1896, an ordin:..wce wa~ J.JupteJ by the city 
making a ~0 per cent. reduction on both llydr~nc rentals anJ 
rates to private consumer.J. This ordin;.tnce the company w~3 
forced to accept owing- to the holding up tJ.f hydr~nt rental:J and 
threatened litig-:1tion. ( E.l:. :!ti.) 

On .June ~7, lS!J!J. a.nd amenJed Oetober 1~. l~QU. an ordi
nance was passed comprom.i::Jin:,r cer~:1in liti:.r:1tiun betwr!e!l the 
city a.nd the Superior Water, L.ig-ht & Prnv~r Cumpan:r and 
amending the ordinances theretofore passed. and pr,Jv"idin!{ a 
reduced schedule -of hydrant rental.'J to be paid by the cit:r and 
certain reductions in the r:1tes to private consumers. ( Char<::er 
oi the City of Superior. compilation oi l!JOS. p. 1~:3. E.:::. L. ) 

This franchise has never been sur:-e!ldered by tb.e Supe!"!ur 
Water. Light & Power Company a.nd no inJet:e!"::linace pe!":::1ic 
covering water supply ha3 been granted to it. 

Tile foregoing- i3 a. brief history of the water plant to date. 
Mr. Hazen estimates that it will be necessary for t.h~ Cumpany in 
the near future to e~pend upwards of $~00.000 in e~:ension.s 

and improvements. (u. ~1 Testimony of }fr. Winslow_. p. }I. 

~S.) 

mSTORY OF TEE G:AS PLL'iT. 

The Superior Light . & Fuel Company W:l3 org-anized ~ugu.st 
4th, 1888, for the purpose of manufacturing and selling g:1s to 
the village of Superior and the inhabitants thereof, for lighting, 
heating and mechanical purposes. (h. 25, p. 99.) 

On August lOth, 188~ . the village of Superior gr.mted a 
fr:mchise to the Superior Light & Fuel Company for fifteen years . 
This fra.nchi.se obli~ted the company to lay eight miles oi main 
and erect and maintain in the first instance, one hnndred ·and 
twenty-five gas lights for lighting the :.1t:'eets, alleys a.nd public 
gronnd.s of the village and for which the village agreed to pay two 
dollar3 per cubic foot for gas con.sumed and authorized the 
company to charge the same amollllt fc::- gas fur:li.shed private 
consumer.J. (Charter of the City of Superior compilation of 

' 1896, p. 199.) 
This ordinance was amended on Jn.ly 27th, 1888, obligaf..ng 

the company to erect a plant sufficient to .fnr!li.sh. two hundred 
and fifty tholl3and cubic feet of g:13 per day and to have the 
p.l.mt completed November 1st, 1889, (Ibid.) 

The Superior Light & Fuel Company constructed a plant, 
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one holJ~r, laid eight mile:~ ot main. in~talleti the li:;htJ, etc., 
a~ proviJed by th~ foregoin;.;" Ot'Ulnalll!t!!l and W:l~ reaJy tO be
gin bll3iness November bt. l~~U. but never actually operated 
the plant :13 a going- concer:l. ( T·~~timuny ut }f.r. Win!3low, p. 
}f. 73-T 4.) 

By deed dated Oetober Jbt. 1~~!}. and t·eeordeu in the ' •Jmce 
uf the R~;f..ster of DeeJ.s tor Don!_;'!J.~ Cunnty. w:.:lconsin. •m 
)i"ovember :!. 138!J, in B·wk 10 •J.i Deed~ •m pa:;e ~7:;, the Supt~

rior Light & Fuel C•Jmpany soltl to the Sup~rior W;u~r. L.i!.;'ht 
& Prnver Company, all the propert:; re:..Ll. personal :1.nJ mi.::eu. 
owned or controlled by it ·' meanin!,;' md intenJin:; to \.!onv~~:r 

the g':l!3 works and plant o.i the tSuper:ut· L.i!.I!lt & Fael ( ,)Ill

puny) including all its builJin~"S. machine!·:· . !D.a.in~. 9ipes. lin~!::. 

poles. rights of way. fr:..Lncbise::~. incume!:i. r ·~ncs :1.nd \.!un~~::tc~ 
rights with the City oi Supeior. mJ :1ll Scher person~ •J t· 

corporations .. a.nd .... especially hereby sells. J.ssi~""!ls. t::-~sr't:!'S 

and conveys to the party of the ::JeconJ. par::. a cer::ain ordinane~ 
entitled (the ordinance herein l:l!lt above described ) md also 
thereby sells~ assigns. tr:msfers and conveys tmto the (Superior 
Water, Light & Power Comp:my) all other ordinances. cont:'al!ts. 
rights. privileges and immunities the (Supe~or Light & Fuel 
Company) have with the City of Superior. md all amendments 
oi such ordinances. (E.::. ~5, p. 108.) 

The delivery of gas to consumers began when the new com
pany took over the property. (Testimony oi fu. Winslow, p. 
74 M.) 

In 1891 the gns holuer bec:une inadeqnate :mJ. a lar;er one 
was built. Prior to 1893 the new company had laid about four
teen miles of main. (Ibid.) 

On :lfay ~' 189~. an ordinance was passed by the city, 
tmder the terms of which the Superior Water, Light & Power 
Company discontinued all gas street lamps. (City Char::er, com
pilation of 1908, p. 1~.) 

The lamp posts representing m in'17'estment oi se'17'eral thous
and doila.r3 had to be sold for a few h1llldr~d doLlars. A'3 far 
as the manufacturing equipment is conc~r:1ed it is the original 
equipment e:tcept that it has been to some e.nent. moder!l.ized. 
(Testimony of ~Ir. Winslow, p. ~L 88.) 

This plant was used by the company until ~U!plSt 1904, 
when the source of supply was chan~~d to the Zenith Furnace 
Company. (Testimony of Mr. Winslow, p. 40, iYf. 89.) 

Thi3 involved the laying of a connectinq main to West Du-

· .. / 
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luth, modification of piping, etc., the g:1s from the z~nith Fur· 
nace . Company going through the old meter, governor and 
holdel"3. 

Tht! steam plant has to be run in winter to prevent freez
in:; and all tht! old plant e~cept the g:13 malcin~ machinery 
proper, i3 used more or le~m. The g:J..::J makin~ machinery ha~ 
to be kept np for use in ca3e oi emer~.-enc:r. (T~~stimony 1Ji }I.r. 
Winslow; p. 89.) 

On September :!4th. 1!)0:3. the Cit: ... oi Superior g"!":lnt:eJ a 
new fr:mchise to the Superior W J.ter. Li:;!J.t & Pow~r C~Jmpany 
to manuf~cture :md sell g:1s in the Cit:; 1Ji Superior for twent::r 
yeal"3~ and provided that the net price 1>t g:13 should not e.::
ceed $1.±0 per thousand for illuminacin:; pur~mses : $1.00 per 
thou.sa.nd for fuel pllltJoses. md 73 c!s. per thousand tor meehan
ic:ll purposes. ( Cit-.r Char.:er, compilJ.tion oi 1!)08~ p. 1~S. ) 

This .fr:mch.ise was sur:-endered by tb.e company on June 
27, 1908, and an indetenlinate permit g!":lnted. 

On December 30th. 1895, the city of Superior passed an 
ordinance authorizing Charles C. Hoyt and Su.muel ..l. Pardee 
to coi13trtlct and operate g:l3 works for the manui~cture. dis
tri..bution and sale of g:l.S for heating,_ culinary and m~nuf~ctur
ing purposes. The ordinance provided that within si=:ty days 
after . its passage, the gr:mtees should tile with the city clerk. 
their acceptance ·thereof "and from and after t.b.e filing of such 
acceptance, this ordinance mall have the effeet of and be a 
contract between the eity of Superior a.nd said gr.mtees.'' (Char
ter of t.b.e City of Superior, compilation of 1896, p. 595.) 

The terms of this ordinance were never complied with and 
it i3 therefore void and haS,. e.J:Pired by limitation. (Charter of 
the city of Superior, compilation of 1908, p. 169.) 

At the time the testimony was taken it was st~ted that 
e:rtei13ions were contemplated to the E<13t End costing from 
$20,000 to $25,000. (Testimony of Mr. Winslow, p. ~9.) 

Such an enension is now nnder construction. Since the 
testimony was taken a new contract has been entered into be· 
tween the Superior Water, Light & Power Company and the 
Zenith Furnace Company for the Supply of g:13. 

The foregoing is a brief history of the gas plant to date. 
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HISTORY OF THE ELECTRIC LIGHT PLA .. \fT. 

On Jun~ :!, 1885, th~ Superior & Duluth El~ctric Company 
\V:l.:J or;;a.nizetl for th.~ purpo~e oc th~ manuf~cture a.ntl we tJ( 
~1~ctricity for li:;htin:;, po,ver antl otiler purpose!! antl to ~n!.p.:.;~ 

in the bu.si.ness or furni~hin:; the ::~a.me in Dou~b!:J Cuunt:r. Wi!:J
eonsin. antl St. Luuis Ctmnc:r. jfinne!lot~. (E.:. :25. p. 111. ) 

On .fa.nuary 3. 1888. the villa:;·~ ,,[ Super~or g"~:l.nced :1 tr:lu
chi!3e to the Daft Electric L.i~ht Ct>mpany. a :-few t1 >r~~ t!or~nt":t

tiun. to con~truct anLi maintain tme l.mntlred inc:l.ntlese~!lC li:;ilc::J 
t>f twt~nty cantlle po,vt~r eacll cor the (JUrpo!:)e tJi li:;hc:n!..!" tile 

::~tr•.!ets. av,~nues antl public g-:otHmds ,,f the vilb:;~. :.mJ \\"!le!.l ::- ~ ~

quiretl b:· the common counciL to :mbstit:!t~ cb.e!:'·~!ot. :..Lrr! li:.:~c::J 

oi at le~t ··two thuusantl l!antlle pnwe!.". ·' It w::~ ~1r::!e~· prll
v'itleti that the Daft Electric L.i:.;ht CJmpa.n~.- mi:;b.r: c:!.lal·~~ :..Lr:.ti 
collt~f.!t tor ~iectr!c li:;b.ts furnished (Jr~·~:~te 1!onsn.:ners. :::ine!l [Jr~ce::3 

as are usually· char~'!tl in citie!l ,,f I!Or!"!~~ponuin~ :li.:e. T:1is tr:.J.n
chis~ was granteti. tor a t~r!Il oi thirty ye:u""S. ( Cit~-~ Char!~r. 

compilation of 1!J08. p. 110.) 
By d!!ed dateti. Octob~r 1~~h. 1::~~- antl recorded o~c~mber 

8th., 1888, in volume "..1. · ~ of .. .-h;:-,~emeuts on pa:;e :)!)!), tht.! Dart 
Electric Lig-ht Company sohJ. to the Superior & Dulnth Elect::-~c 

Company, all its "rights. pmvers. priv-ile~es antl .tr~nchises ac-
quired :md conier:-etl ........ by certain ordinauces of tb.e l!ity tJi 

Sup~rior ............ ou the 3rd day of .January. 1SSS ......... . 
(h 25~ p. 11!J.) 

This tr.m~fer was reco~"llized antl ~tined by the Cit:r of 
Superior on October J.=!tll. 1880. ( Cit".r Charter, compib.tion or 
1908, pp. 110-116.) 

The Superior & Duluth Electric Company sold to Rt>ber-:: C. 
Elliott, by deed dated an the 25th day of October. 1SS!J. antl re
corded on the 2nd day of ~ovemb~r. 1880~ in Bonk 11 or D~eJ.s 
on page 19, for the sum of $7~,309.07 ''all the plant and wor!rJ 
of the Superior & Duluth Electric Company sit:lated in the City 
of Superior, stl.te of Wisconsin, includin~ all lines. wa:rs. ri~!lts. 
of way, which may have b~en acquired by the said Sup~rior & 
Duluth Ele~tric Company .................... together witb. ail 
buildings, structures, holl.Ses, machines, tool3, appliances. engines, 
poles, wires and all things whatsoever now belonging to said 
company and appertaining to said plant :md works. and all oth~r 
property, real,. per3onal or mued, and all powers, gr.mts. ri!;h.t3, 

· benefits, contracts, licenses, contr:tct righo. a.Jva.n· 
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ta:;es, irnmnuities, e.:temptiun::J, charters. t>rdinant!t~~ and tt·:m
chises belon6J']ng to sniJ compan_r anJ ap[Wrtaining- to tJL' t!tJU· 
necteu with said works. and al~o the t>ruinance under whieh ~mid 

company built its :mid works and all amendments tht•t't•to. \ E.:..::. 
:!5. p. 1~~.) 

Robert C. Elliott sold. at the cost pr:ce. to tile ~nperiot· 

Water, Light & Power Company by· Jeed dated Odobt!l.' bt. 1~ ~ !). 

and recorded on th~ :.:!nJ day of .:.i"uvember. 1~80. in book rj 1>t 
Deeds on page ~77, all property by him pm·t~.ha::ied [rom tht! S Ll· 

perior & Duluth Electric Compan:;.·. 

On July 13, 1SS!J. the city oi Sttperiur g!':mced a franc!1 i~t~ 

to the Superior J..1·c Li:;ht & Prnv1~1· C.>mpany to consc:- ~ 1cr: :md 
operate a system oi electric arc lig-!Hin:; :.md to prrJv1Je COl' ;::1 e 
lighting of the streets. pnbiic gronnJs anJ bnildiu~s or the •!~ c :: 
by said system. (City Charter. compilation 1JI 1:10~. p. 117. ) 

· "Wb.ile this franchise was g!'ailteJ for a pe!.·iud f)I twr~!lt:y 

years, it appears that t.he Superior J..rc Light & Power Company· 
never did anything under the franl!.hise e~cept th~t there was 
erected for them~ a line of poles by the Xorthwester:::J. Electric 
Construction & Supply Compan:·. and of whil!h line of poles the 
last named company .became the owner and which was conYeyetl 
by it to the Superior Water, Light & Power Company for $4.300 
by Deed dated November 8, 1889 and recorded January 3. 1890 in 
Book "B" of .dgreements on page 169. (E.:t. ~5, p. 135.) 

The Daft Electric Light Company did some work under their 
franchise before the same was transferred to the Superior & 
Duluth Electric Company, which latter company in the s~mer 
or early fall of 1889, began operations. (Testimony of :Jir. Wins· 
low, p. ~f. 92-93.) 

The system installed by the Dait Electril! Light Company 
was what was known as the Dait system. which was a ~~0 volt 
system, direct current~ and as 2~0 volt lamps were not then 
made it was necessary to employ two 110 volt lamps together 
to take up the voltage, with the result that if for any cause. 
one broke, the other got twice its rated voltage, flared up and 
went out. This of course was not a; satisfactory system and has 
wholly gone out of use at the present time. 

The first thing the Superior Water, Light & Power Company 
was forced to do was to practically scrap this old Daft system 
and· substitute, first, the General Electric and afterwards the 
·westinghouse alternating machines and the General Electric 
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i.!il'l ! t~t :Ll't! lig·iltill!! tll :tt:iliLlt':-i. ,· l\·~titllllllY ill .\ll' . \\' itt:-;luw . pp . 
~J;J. :H. ) 

Tht! old :-l,Y:itelll W:t:-l !tull~t·d :tt tiLt! toor. Ill \\'ittl t't' ~ l:t' t ~i ' C iu 

tlw :-l<tlllt! builJiu!.f :L!:i tht! w:tt ,•t· plant at t.hac ritw·. r·!Lt'L'i ! l>t ! itt~· 

a partition wall that S«'par:ttl.!d tilt! lmildill!.!' iur.o t wn Sl'l't inns . 

illlt! ill \\"ltieh W:t!i 1Jt ~ t ~ npi1!d iJ .,. lilt• w:ttt•t' pLtilf :llld r!Lt! Mltt ·t· i1.'. 

the i'lt!dl'ie plant. They l>,,r[t ttst·d ''Ill' i>lliit•t' L'!ltlllt . tllli' ]J,,j [,·r 
'~'l'tiptut•nt antl ottt! s t:u ~ k itt i'tllllllllltl. 

Tht! t!ity . ...;·~·,·w \'l•t·:: t' :t pid! .'· iu l ~ ~)l l-1 ~ ! 1 l :111d 11 c •' lllll'S I! tts i·d 

n1\ll'i~ t!Ul't'l !ilt. Wittl'll rll ~l ' i' SSit;lfi'tl :1 l:tl' '..!'t •l' !Jili lt'l' •' •!l liptllt•! H. 

Td install the tlt •\\' s .,·sr,•!ll :tnd i·td:tt''..!''' r lti · ··q tti[ltl Li'!H. ir. 

\V:tS lll!t ~ l'S!iill'2-' to :tll:tlld"il il lt' ,. j,. ,· rri t• [l:ll'i llC l'i li' p l:t! H :tr r!Li' 

tlll)t ,J.[ \Yintt: r S t l' ' ' ' ~t ;t ttd rn lnt ii ti ;L tlt'\\" htt ii ,i i•t '..!·. F •ll' iltis 
pnrpo:-;e part ,Ji hiod\: l..)ri n· :t s p tt rr ·llast!tl ;tnd rilt · [l t' ••s t•! H ,,i ,!•'· 

tric lig-lniu~· plant iH::;calkd rhl'r ' ''lll. T :tis w: ts d"' ' i' in l2:.1 :2 
and neeessitated the ~crappiu!.!· ll [ , • n n~idl'r:tbi,• nwl: ,•t· ::t l. · T L" s t:

mony of :\Ir. vVinsiow~ pp. ~J.t-:Jti. · 
The equipment di::;eartled ;t t rha t tinll~ :llll\lHlltt.!d to ~:2 0 . u iJ!l . 

(Testimony of jfr. Crumpton. p. jf. 171. ) 
In 1904-190;) tile ~ompan:· planned 1>n t•em, >tld in:.:· th~ station 

and installing larger machines. bnt detl'l'l't!d l ~ tm~nmma tiu!.J the 
plan until it was known whether ot· not tlley ~onld utilize the 
current of the Great ~orthern PoYrer Cumpany. ( Tt.!stimony or 
ltir. Winslow, p. :VI. 96.) 

On November 9, 1907, the company began gettin~ power 
from the Great Northern Power Company and has used that 
power since instead of steam power. (Testimony of jir. Winslow, 
p. 40.) 

In remodeling the station in 1906-7 the company discarded 
r;P~~tically everything it had in the station e~cept the steam part 

The wooden switch-board~ eleven or t1velve old arc ma
or ten alternators and two or three ;)tJO volt direct 

machines, were all scrapped and in their place were 
motor generator sets and one large direct current 

a·ddition to scrapping the equipment in the station it 
~~~~g .. ~~7.~~···~a:ry to scrap the old street lighting system and to 

COlllltlill_!te~new equipment of transformers, the frequency of 
~.~sU~;;r::. ,t.ttP ., 'System~ being one hundred and twenty-five cycles and the 

new &YStem,···mcy. cycles • 
. .-· : ~·:: ·-· -~ ·. ~e· equipment discarded at this time amounted to $8:2.~00. 
;. ···* ~ : The overhead ,line equipment discarded on these two occasions 
·· · ~ ·; -~ · amounted to · $15,000. The total discarded equipment nw~essi-
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tated by these changes amounted to $1~0.:300. (E.::. ~:.!-~:J. Testi
mony of ~Ir. Crumpton, p. lo!!-17~.) 

Since 1907 th~ only additions hav1~ been ~uc!.l :.1::1 w'~r~~ ne
cessitated by the e~punsion of bu.siness . 

.At the time the testimony was taken in thi::~ pt·oct!etlin:;, 
the plant had reached a point where the demand had 1)V1~rtaken 
the capacity and it was doubtful it the company \VoulJ be able to 
supply the demand throu~h the winter of l!Jl:!-l!JlJ with the 
present equipment. (Testimony of Jir. Winslow~ pp. !J8-!J~J . ) 

The foregoing is a brier histor·y oi the dectr-ic plant to dite. 

From estimates made by }Iessr3. D. C. & William B .. J;u~k 

son, Electrical Eng-ineers. it is uecessar:.r for the ~ompany to ~~~ 

pend on the electric li~ht plant in t.he immediate t:ur:1r r ~. $110.-
310 and they recommenJ that these ~prove!Ilents be made be
fore the winter of 191:!-13. Tile company has :.llr~:lLt :· inst:.rlled 
a new street lighting transformer md has contr-acred for new 
generating equipment which will pr:1ctically double its present 
station capacity. 

After the Superior Water. Li~ht & Power Company hau pur
chased the water work:J plant from tlie Superior W ;Iter vv~1Jr!rs 
Company, the gas plant from the Superior Light & Fuel Com
pany, and the electric plant from Robert C. Elliott. it passed the 
following resolution regarding the payment for said property. 
"Now, therefore, be it resolved, th:J.t in payment of the said prop
erty, rights and franchises so acquired of the said Superior Light 
and Fuel Company, the Superior Water Works Company, and 
Robert C. Elliott, · the Superior Water, Light & Power Company 
hereby assumes and agrees to pay all the indebtedness and obliga
tions of the Superior Light and Fuel Company, and hereby agrees 
to pay the said Robert C. Elliott the sum of seventy-five thousand 
dollars and hereby assumes and a~es to pay the sum of two 
hundred and ten thousand dolla.rs to the c~ntral Trust Company, 
of New York, on or before November 13t, A.. D. 1590, and inter4 

est from the first day of November, 1889, at su per cent. per 
annum, on two hundred thousand dollars of the outstanding bonds 
of the Superior Water Works Company; said sum of two hun
dred and ten thousand dollars so to be paid to said c~ntrai 
Trust Company, to be used by said Central Trust Company to 
pay and redeem the outstanding bond!J secured by a mortgag~ 
upol;i the said property, rights and fr.:mchises so acquired from 
th~ 'said Superior Water W ork3 Company.'' 

.. 
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BROADWAY ST. 

ROY'S ADDITION TO THE 
CITY OF SUPERIOR 

SCALE: 1 II = 150' 

- DEEDEDTOSTATE 

OWNED BY SWL&P CO. 

- OWNED BY CLM 

.·· 
ATIACHMENT 2, PAGE 3 

NOTE: City street on SWL&P Co. land -
No recorded easement as of 1 /2/81 

PROPERTY OWNED BY 
SUPERIOR WATER, LIGHT & POWER 

SUPERIOR, WI 


